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The National Democratic Convention.
Kansas City Packed With
Perspiring People,
Silver Republican

Show to

Democratic Convention.
ROOSEVElT SPEAKS

IN

KANSAS.

Kansas L'lty, Mo., July 4 My 10: It
ths streets surrounding ths convention

hall wre parked. Hcfore noon nearly
very
waa tested and 11,000
seats in the liall were filled. At 12:02
p. m., Chairman June, sscended the
platform and rapped vigorously, still
ing (he tumult. Then, above the din
Irs voice could be heard, announcing:
"The convention will come to order.
will aee that the
The
Isles are cleared."
It took aome time to tecur order.
The first business waa the reading of
"the formal call by Sfcretary Walsh
After prayer by Hv. 8. M. Neel. Chairman Jonci presented Mayor Jamea A,
Heed, to deliver an address of welcome.
The flrat burat of applause that greeted
the mayor a speech came when he
loke of the universality of the demodeli-cat-

cratic

A yell of applause

greeted hit announcement that the convention was
gathered upon democratic soil and as
guests of a democratic constituency
that had always been in the fore front
of the political Unlit of the country.
When he declared that. In the name
of that democracy he bid the visiting
delegations welcome and proclaimed
victory at the polls In November, he
was Interrupted by cheers and the
when he finished was long.
Senator Hill then entered and the
waa turned to him. It waa noticed that the New York delegation did
nut respond to the enthusiasm.
Finally the chairman was able to
make his voice heard, and he Introduced Qovernor Thomas, of Colorado,
a temporary chairman.
Applause greeted the governor as he
ascended the platform. lie looked the
ideal presiding officer, tall, dignified,
black garbed, his face show-Iintellectuality and force of character. He
In
his
manuhand typewritten
had
script and In a 'ull, round voice, easily
reaching the remoteat corners of the
building, he began his address. His severe arraignment
of an "intrenched
army" drew a ripple of applause and as
he proceeded Ins well rounded aen
fences were punctuated with generous
and hearty manifestations of approval,
Despite his strong voice the confusion
I), tame so great
that much of tht
ri eech wai lost.
When, above the racket, Thomas was
hiard to exclaim "South Africa," the
crowd caught the Idea that he was pay
ing a tribute to the Boers an enthus
lastlc applause went up. There was
another cheer when the crowd caught
' enough
of reference to the Isthmian canal to know it was to be under Ameri- operation
. can
und control.
At the coiicliixion of his speech the
building rang with applause, accom
imnlcd by a flutter of the national col
ors throughout the hall. The first sem
was
blance of Kentilne enthusiasm
created when tho secretary of the con
vention, 'Charles A. Walsh, read the
resolution offered by Daniel J. Cam
pau. of Michigan, that the declaration

of independence, "drafted by that dem
ocrats of democrats, Thomas Jefferson." be read to the convention.
With cheers the resolution waa
adopted, and the band played patriotic
airs. The bunt of Bryan was placed on
the stage and a terrific tornado of applause swept over the audience. When
the applause had subsided, Charles
Hampton, of Petoskey, Mich., read in
a magnificent voice, the Immortal Declaration of Independence. Miss Fulton,
of New Tork, sang "The Star Spangled
Banner," the audience standing, cheering after each verse. The band took
no "America," and, led by Miss Fulton,
J. 000 people broke into
the atirnna
words, "My Country, 'TIS of Thee."
Suddenly somebody started a cry for
Hill. In an Instant tht Maryland, Tennessee, Luulsrana, Mississippi and New
Mexico delegations were on thtlr feet,
waving standards and yelling "Hill,"
"Davt Hill."
It looked like a concerted movement
to stampede for the New Torker. Hill
wet compelled to lies and bow, A few
hisses met the volleys of cheers, and
finally a part of New Tork's delegation
Croker, MurJoined in the applause.
phy, Van Wyck and the Tammany delegation kept their seats. Fully ten
minutes of applause and disorder continued. Friends urged Hill to take the
platform, but he kept shaking his head.
When, after fifteen minutes order
was restored, Governor Thomas administered a stern warning to the assemblage, stating that the convention
was hers to do business, and If the
spectators Interrupted the work by unseemly disorder the officers would be
directed to clear the galleries.
The name of Carter 11. Harrison
brought out a round of cheers and calls
for Harrison, which, for a moment,
threatened to be a repetition of tht Hill
A delegats from Ohio
demonstration.
secured the attention of the chairman
by violent gesticulations, then, mounting on his chair, moved that an Invitation be extended to Mr. Bryan to visit
thu convention. A wild cheer went up.
While the cheers over the Bryan motion waa at Its height, a booming brass
band was heard at the south entrance,
and down the aisle In front of the
chairman's desk came
band, which
came here with Clark of Montana, and
behind It the Jackaonian club of Ne
braska. The band was playing "Dials."
A den
throng wss soon packed in front
of the chairman's desk. It waa impos
sible for Chairman Thomas to hear
word uttered four feet from his desk,
but some delegate near him made
motion to adjourn
until 4 o'clock,
which was at once carried amid confu
sion so great that not one delegate In
twenty knew to what hour the ad
journment was taken.
The convention adjourned until 8.30
p. in.

Nllver ItruiilillcairNliUNhow.
Kansas City. Mo.. July 4. The national convention of the sliver repub-

lican party met at the Auditorium
It was after 12 o'clock
theater
when Chairman
gavel fell.

Charles

A. Towns's

Twenty-fou- r
states and territories
were represented.
Especially large
delegations were seated from Kansas.
Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa and

lUMiaevett Miwaks In Kansas.
Kingman, Kan., July 4 Oovernor
Roosevelt began work early this morn
ing. making brief addresses
at Anthony. Harper and Kingman. At each
stop he waa given a generous welcome
and close attention. At Harper and
Kingman the governor again made the
point of the people's "expansion" into
and over the territory now constituting
the state of Kansas. This portion of
his speech was everywhere followed by
cheers.

thirty Americans then engaged the

SECOIIDPLACE!
Several Candidates for
Vice President.
Unveiled

Statue

Lafayette

at Paris.

at Pittsburg,

i

MOVEMENTS

OF

PRESIDENT

KRUGER.

Kansas City, 'Mo., July 4. The vice- presidential situation was mors com
plicated this morning because of the
inclination of many of the strongest
silver adherents to take umbrage at
the action of New York atate in refus
ing to put Senator Hill on the plat
form committee. The southern dele
gates were particularly angry. The
Tennessee delegation, out of pure sympathy, adopted resolutions indorsing
Senator Hill for vies president and
pledging themselves to vote for him.
Several leaders of delegations called
on Hill and urged him to be a candi
date. He answered that under no cir
cumstances would he be a candidate.
Hill waa particularly active this morning, still working for a conservative
platform.
.

ravelled la Part

with Patriotic
Ceremonies.
Paris, July 4. The ceremonies of un
Veiling the statue of Lafayette
occurred in the garden of the Tuiller-leThe monument was unveiled by
two boys, representing the schools of
France and America, Oustavs Hen
nocque, great grandson of the marquis
de Lafayette, and I'aul Thompson, son
of the projector ot the monument. An
sddress of a few worjaby Paul Thomp
son and the reading of the dedicatory
poem by Mlsa Voss, representing the
Daughters of the Revolution, was fol
lowed by Archbishop Ireland delivering
Mrs. Daniel Manning
ft
address.
spoke on Lafayette, and the IHughters
of the American Revolution. Ambassa
dor Porter was president ot the dsy't
exercises. M. Lou bet accepted the
monument on behalf of France,
The scene within the amphitheater
waa moat striking and picturesque. The
rising tiers of seats were filled with
about 2,000 Invited guests, a large pro
portion of whom were ladles. A por
tion of tks stand was reserved for
President Loubet, the cabinet mem- bera and other . rench ministers. Am
baaaador Porter and the diplomatic
corps, president Loubet occupied the
seat of honor in the center front, hav
ing General Porter on the right and
Ccmmissioner Peck on the left.
Is

to-d-
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IMP K RIAL IIKtBKK.
Massacre of Foreigners Manetloneil by the

s.

$25.00

Un- -

the aniiN

BARBAROUS

CHINESE

Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a suit this fall. Order it now and get the pick of the line. Such
a grand selection of woolens you have never seen, It will do you good to look them over, do
so without fail before purchasing elsewhere.

ATROCITIES.

Not a single for
London. July 4
eigners la now ailvs in ream as ins
last and latest Chinese report which
reached 8hxngial. Barller reports from
the same sources describe the condi
tion of the lirlttan legation aa awful.
It Is said that ths rooms of the lega
tion were filled with sick and wounded
and the killed lying unburled In heaps.
It Is believed that many members and
officers of Tsung LI Taman perished
when the Oerman guard maddened by
by the murder of Baron von Ketteler,
Oerman minister, set Are to the build
ing. That the foreigners at ths Chin- ess capital have been abandoned to
their horrible fate seems no longer
open to doubt In the light of the mes
sage received by the Aesoolated Press
from Taku this morning, announcing
the decisions of ths admirals regarding
the hopelessness) ot further attempts to
relieve Pekln nnder the eircumstnees.
The earns messags foreshadows the
evacuation of Tin Tsln by the Interna
tional forces, pending ths arrival of a
fully equipped army, and while the ar
rival of a small garrison at Tien Tsln,
under ths protection of naval guards.
would relelve much of ths anxiety. It
Is felt hers that ths rest of tho troops
are liable to sot aflame the provinces
at present quiescent.

immkxne cminknb akmiks.
Arivanelng an lily nf
II.. I SI II
Lot) ton, July 4. A dispatch
from
Taku. June lo.vla Che Foo, Tuesday
July I, says that the British and Busslsn admirals at a council ot war held
oi Juns 10, decided that It was Impossible to attempt to relieve Pekln with.
Nlaety Tbaaaaed

-

out greatly Inoreaaed forces. They al
so concluded It would be possible to
hold Tien Tsln, but In the event of this
not proving feasible they would en
deavor to retain possession of Taku.
one hundred and forty thousand Imbetween
perial troops are stationed
Pekln and Tien Tsln. whlls all the allied forces which can be concentrated
at present barely number 20,000. It Is
reported that Oeneral Nle 61 Chang Is
advancing for an attack on Tien Tsln
with ninety thousand troops.

We Guarantee Every Suit
As represented
If you will step in and

3

We will convince you that we will sell you a better suit for less money than you can buy
same suit elsewhere, and you may get the $25.00 free you are just as liable to get it as
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's I1 uroishings,

Our Gents' Furnishing Department

goods.

HONEST QOODS at nought prloes for
honest people to buy.

E. FOX, Albuqnerque, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow. A.T.
M,

the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the lowest
nieces of Buntino. alitrhtlv damtrel
We have about twentv-fiv- e
Cheap for Fourth of July decorating.

is one of

yard

xxx:

gxxx

Children's Clothinff, Ohildron'o Waist3,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boyo
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

The

A LARGE STOCK
..

Ball.
Morning games
At Detroit Detroit, 4: Buffalo, L
; Bt. Louis,
At Bt.

Ths Largest

dittlng

JS

Ag sntt for
McCAlX BAZAAR

EGO

All Patterns 10 aaa lie
NONE HIGHER

How We Are Going

44.

to Make Dull months Bright

General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods.

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

8-t-

o

ch

1

seaxon

one pair of low shoes. It low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan sandals 8 to 1 worth
76
U now
allmm' tan Oxfords. 12 to 2. worth
SI 60 now
76
Ladles cloth ton Oifords, black or
1
60
tau, worth fi 60, now
Ladles' Krlppandorf Oxford black
3 00
or tan, worth $3, now
Ladles' Krlppenrinr Oxford, black
or tan, worth 3S0, now ...
I TO
aln Klmhetm. tan.allnewitiles, 4 00
15,
now
worth
These prices can not be duplicated.
Compare prices before noyiug.

T. MUEWSTERHAPI

ijc

that we sold up to
and
put into 1 lot and
A'lour Lawns and
marked flo the yard to clean them up. 2$ pieces to select trom at only flo the yard.
Lot No. 'i Takes in all our Colored Dotted S whs, Crinkled Plissa, Figured
Ducks, Figured and Striped Pique, and Striped ani Checked Colored Dimities that
100
Sold from 15, 20 and 25c a yard, all at one price. Per yard only
Dimities
all
in
Imported
our
and
Organdies
up
that
Sold
Takes
Mo.
3
Lot
Ginghams that Sold up to 35c the yard,
to 35c a yard and all our Imported
all at one price. Per yard only
lflo
Lot No. I Takes in all our Silk Gin him th it S )ld up to 33c a yard;
all our Linen Gingham that Sold up to 35c a yard; all our Silk Stripe Crepe de
Challies that Sold
Chene that Sold at 40: a yard, and a'l our Silk S.ripj lltlf-Wj2 So
for 40c a yard, all go at one price. Per yard only
s

203 Railroad Avenuo.

NO.

sea-ion- s.

il

Special Laco Sale.

il

.

M

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull
Ones f r the Dry Goods Man, he is between
These months have never yet been dull with
us. We have always induced people to buy in July
and August, and we are going to do the same thing
this season. We are going to offer values that will
clean up our stock; there is no profit in carrying
goods over therefore we will have a

for warm weather.

shall not carry over to neit

MAIL ORDERS
FUIcs) Sams
Day as Rcadrtsl.

d Stove In tu otty."

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

Watch Our

&

S

on

204 Railroad ATQirae, Albuquerque, N.

Makes H(s doubly enjoyable.
Kins furniture make
honss an
earthly paradise. Kit op your rooms
with ear rich and beautiful creations
In suits and single, pieces, which ere
reallssd dreams ot elegance end
pictures ot fancy transferred from
Imagination Into reality. It's a
easy as thinking to give yoor bouie
an unwoutal charm by a few seine.
Uods from oo r stock.

VY

.

and Famishing Goods House In tba Two Territories.

oo

Special Hot Weather Sale

'I

..TO SELECT FROM

riandell & Grunsfeld,

Louisa-Brookly-

R. F. HELLWEG

IsVaflaVgsedsWy

Children's Clothing
At a Bio Reduction

Straw Matting!
NEW PHONE 194.

e00

date wo will sell our entire stock of

For liar gal na....

thiri

Op

July 1st ends our business year and until that

Hhow Window"

Just the

mv

Grand Inventory Sale....

Itafeatod ths Darning flub la a Lively
Game ef Tea Innings,
Speotal to The ClUsea.
Demlng, N. M., July
Albu
querque Browns baas bsll club, under
Roy
McDonald,
captaincy
of
the
ar
rived here this morning, and about an
hour later was on the diamond field.
The game was exciting throughout and
some sensational plays wers made. At
the finish of ths nlna innings ths soors
was a tie, but In the tenth ths Browns
won out. Bcors, 17 to IS.

r

iic

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

nwotrxt itTOltlOtS.

Lk.

onlv

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

An Attractive Home

L

FINE WATCH REPAIRING aad en- graving a sprolalty, Btone sett'ng
beautifully done.

Look Our Samples Over

PATTERNS.

DIAMONDS are going to be my uiucb
higher. Buy now and save money.
Oar Htock Is beautiful snd complete
ecknowlrdgeJ
WATCHES We are
baadgaartere
for flue railroad
watches either for caah or on
raiy paymeutH.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
WbUt prises and staple table

Fit perfect and workmanship the vtrybest Suits to order,
Overcoats to order, $ n. 00 to $30.00.

$i ootot35. Pants to order, $3.50 to $11.00

m

mmi
mm mm

CHECK FREE.

THE CHICAGO TAILORS whose handsome line of woolens we art showing
this season, offer a cash prize of $25.00 upon the sale of twenty-fiv- e
suits, the prise to be
given one of the twenty-liv- e
purchasers. Each purchaser receives a number, and when
men will receive tht $35.00 check.
twenty-fiv- e
suits have been sold, one of the twenty-fiv- e

At Pittsburg Boston, I; Pittsburg, S.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, S; Pitts
loan or i:.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of burg, 1.
At Kanaas City Kanaaa City, I; Mll- colateral security. Also for great bar wauaea,
t.
gains In unredeemed watches.
At Denver Denver, 12; Peublo, I.
south Second street, near the postofBos.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, I; Chi
ef go, (.
If Vou snt U Make Mousy
At Cleveland Cleveland. I; Indiana- lift a Job In tlis mint. II yoo waul to save
polls, t.
monsy Trade at the Iceberg.

STORE...

i

Phone 324. 3 HI West IUUroatl Avenue.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD1NQ JEWELRY

store
in the
OFF on anv" rjattern
.
ii and we have 15 to select from.s

A. B. McGaff ey & Co.

t llaN T.

I

1
oc
ci ni7iT
it sunt ntrivrrn
umix.i
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The Slain Lie in Heaps
buried.

Terrible
Tacvma, Waah., July 4 A crowded
Tacoma
South
electric car from
craaheu through a bridge at seven'
teenth snd D. streets at a SO this morn
ing. Twenty were killed, thirty Injured
and horribly mangled.
The most appalling accident ever
known in Tacoma occurred this morning
when at 1:30 the Edison car, crowded
with excursionists coming to see ths
parade, dashed aixty feet over a bridge
at the gulch w here the trackaruns from
passengers.
burying
Delln street,
among whom there were many women
and children, under the wreck.
Where the car went off there is a
sharp curve at the foot of a steep
grade. Aa the car struck the curve It
whirled completely over and pitched
from the bridge, striking on Its top
the heavy trucks and body crashing the
frail upper works to splinters, and
down upon the men, women and child
ren, with which the car was loadwl.
As the bodies were being brought up
out of the gulch some mangled out of
all recognisable shape, heart rending
scenes were everywhere seen.
The mangled remains of the vlotims
were brought up In blankets and gunny
sacks. Those not killed were borne to
waiting cam to carry them to their
homes or 4wspltals, the sight mskitig
the stoutest heart sink.
By correct count thirtjr-flv- e
men,
women and children were killed and
eighteen Injured. Of the latter fully
half will die. There were 103 passengers In ths car. The following are the
dead aa far aa possible to aaoertaln up
to 10 o'clock: Three children, Mrs. Ly
man Lee,, Medford, Oregon; Carl Mos-se- r,
age 7 years; Herman Mosser and
four children of Mns. Herman Mosser
Kouth TiVoma: Win. Nellson, ftpana- way Lake; Mrs. Rmma Fleming; M
George Fleming, three daughters and
son: Robert Hteele, John Nelson, Mr.
McMullan, Miaa Kellogg, Oeorge Benson, Louis Dinger, daughter of Fred
Butter, 10 years old.
At 10 o'clock
nineteen bodies had been received at
Hoska's undertaking rooms. Only one,
uonert evteeie, KJentlned.
Triere are
Ave bodies at Roberts' undertaking
rooms, wagons with bodies are con
atantly arriving.

Allied force Hats fierce Plant with the
( hlneae Army.
London, July 4. Dispatch from Taku
says: A reconnolterlng party under
Lieutenant Commander Keyes of ths
I torpedo
boat Fame, destroyed the new
city and port twelve tulles from Taku
I
on Juns 28. There waa little or no op
position. Two blue Jackets were In- by sn explosion and many
IJured
The river Is practically clear
from Taku to Tien Tsln with exoeptlon
I
of a few sunken towboats and lighters.
In the aecon dattack on east arsenal
Ion June 27, the Russians wars required
to retire for reinforcements. A force of
British, one company of Germans, and

m

.

in

Men Killed

t HINKNK ( IT) UIICNUt.

ON CROCKERY.
i

All

aad Maay lajnred at
Plttsbarg. Pa.
Parkersburg. W. Va., July 4 At ths
Ohio River Railroad shops early today
a yard engine went through an accidentally opened switch snd struck a
large tank of gasoline. One tank took
fire. A cannon ball waa fired through
ths remaining tanks of oil to let the
fluid out. one tank exploded. Smoke
rose hundreds of feet Into the Sir, and
after It cleared bodies were seen seat.
terd here and there, and the Injured
lying all over the surrounding terri
tory. Dead: J. H. Hamilton, oenerel
superintendent; Hradley Reeves, engi
neer; Edward Hannon, telegrapher
Tard Master Carr; Master Mechanic.
a Lime and Conductor Bradford,
There are 26 to to seriously Injured,
some fatally.
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Pekin
Massacred.

Foreigners

mas-suc-

Hot Weather Prices
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ARTHUR EVERITT,
.

ISRS)
OCR MOST PROM
AMD

Represent.!.
July 4. New Mex Vengeance of the Nations Will be
ico is represented on the committees at
Glutted on China.
follows: Resolutions. H. M. Dougherty;
national committee, H. B. Ferguason.

Pa.

Bkilk

NUMBER 214.

AIL ORDBRJ

CKSEJRHI!

Mew Mexico

Chinese Oiivernment,
New Tork, July 4. A dispatch to the
Herald from Shanghai says: Ths fol
lowing is an imperial decree, dated Pe
kin, June 25, which has been sent by
courier to Pao Ting Ft, thence tele
graphed broadcast:
We are now warring with foreign
era. Boxers, patriots and ths peopls,
MONKV II) LOAN.
hav
un diamonds, watches, etc., or any combined with government troops,
victorious In battles
good security; also on household goods been repeatedly
stored with me; strictly confidential with our foreign enemies. Ws havs alto
Highest cash prices paid (or souseaod ready sent imperial commissioners
transmit Imperial praise and exhorta
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
tions to repeat these successes.
114 Oold avenue.
'There must be men of similar pat
riotism and bravery in all the provinces of the empire. We therefore command all the viceroys and governors to
enlist such, and organise them into
troops.
'Let this decree be sent to all high
officials in ...e empire at the rate ot
200 miles a day."
High Chinese officials stated
that they had received a messags from
Pekln. saying that 24 hours would de
occu-cide ths fate of the remaining foreign
legations.
Hevere fighting continues at Tien
Tsln. Proclamations urging the
of foreigners and natlvs Chris
tians have been posted on the walls ot
missions.
Movements of Kruger.
gen-e- n
London, July 4. According to dis
patches from Cape Town, President
Kruger has moved tu Nelsprult, the
Transvaal station for Lydenburg.

same; when furnished we
avo a nicer store than our
it location. Wo thank our
fi nds and tho public for the
his patronage accorded us for
the hist seventeen years, and announce that until July 23, every
article in our store will be sold at
exact cost. Silverware, cut glass,
clocks, etc., at a further reduction
of 10 per cent, to avoid tho trouble
iind danger of removal.

H

aJ

en-

emy, who with four guns mad a determined resistance until tho whole al
lied fores was supported by artillery.
The allies Advanced and stormed the
west end of the arsenal. Fifty Chinese
w ere killed and the remainder retired.
Lack of cavalry prevented the capture
of the whole force. Soon as the allies
had occupied the arsenal, 1.600 Imperial
troops maris
flank attack from the
city. The British and Russians soon
drove them back. British casualties
number five killed and twenty-on- e
wounded. The Americana had only one
wounded; Germans, two killed and five
wounded; Itusslans, seventeen killed
and wounded.

Kansas City,

Frightful Accident and Lost of Life

Wo huvo loused the etoro No 107
I!. H A vp. oppopito tho European
n.tai und on Aui. 1st will
i

i7vvvvv.vvvYvv

Book Blading

0

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 4, 1900.

BRYAN'S DAY

t
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VOLUME 14.

Side
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Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Waih Lacei, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Watte, Cream aid Ecru Ltces put oa sale at the special
prices of to and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way fron i$c to 50c the yard.
Widths vary from 1 inch to 11 inches. All at tltj uuifnn price. Per yard

10

only

e,

pj
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Parasol sale is still on and we will continue the sale until everyone is sold.
Our entire stock put on sale and divided into ' Lots, as follow sj
Lot 1 Takes in all Fancy Paraots that sold up to $2.53, iacluding our
Plain Taffeta Parasols, Polkt D t Silk Para)!, P.aid Silk Parasols, Stripe Silk
Parasols. Choice of any in the lot
.....$1 OO
Lot 3 Includes all our White China Silk Parasols, Black China Silk
Taffeta Silk
Parasols, with from 3 to 5 ruiflii, Cirdcid Silk Paras Mi, Taps-EdgParaanta. Oilnreil Silk l'jra.toli. w.th Cjntraitin ' Silk Rutflii. iiidudinir Parasols
that sold up to $4.50, Choice of any in the lot only
2 00
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'rl .e." Tnry Ml grown H
tonisl to prosperity under repuliluan
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An Astonishing But True Story UM&MiuIZ'
1 0. W.

aMiuiMrffl

arceaseq
had been gradually falling and his end
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The Infant son of Mr, and Mrs.
Hugh Flynn is very sick. Indeed, it
not expected to recover.
Cade Helvy came tn from tha weal
and brought his two daughter, who
will remain for a few day the gueeta
Mr. Reese Uedloe.
Mr.
Huaeer, manager
of reading
room a for the Banta Fe aystcm, haa had
he aum of $5.tw placed at hi diapoeal
with which ha will establish a reading
room at Oallup.
ACTS GCNTlV
A. Calonl. the
n
atone cut
ter, haa secured the contract from tha
ON
Slavonic society for a monument for
he grave of their deceased brother.
Oeorge etarvevlch, who was accidental
ly killed at Olbson some time ago.
urace. the Infant daughter of Mr.
UEAN-- and Mrs. Wade Know. dlet
EFFECTUALLY;
Illne
of only two days, as a result of
thst scourge of children in the hut
weather, the summer complaint. The
little one suffered greatly and the end
waa a deep relief.
One Robinson, a nearro Dorter. who
OVERCOMES
haa been working from Wtnalow west,
wa arreated here by Cade Belvy on a
HAenuAL
warrant a worn out by Dutton, manager
Pr.f?MANENTLY
of the Harvey house at Wlnslow. He Is
,
charged with stealing a number of ar
ITS
ticles belonging to Fred Harvey.
The children of the Congregational
Sunday school had a very enjoyable
day,
despite the heat, on Wednesday
BUY Till C.LNUINE
MWP'D DY
last, when they picnicked In one of the
side canons of the Oatalpa valley. They
were buay enjoying themaelves from
early morning until 4 in the afternoon.
'Svi,
when the party returned to town.
f !1. tV'TTU
The Improvements contemplated for
HP .i'.f I i'
tne Catholic church will require about
fa.SOO; they now have II. too of this
Terms of flnberlptlira.
The front of the church will
Pally. By mall, one year
J) OA amount.
pally, by mail, all monthe
00 be changed to Hill avenue, some rooms
Dally, by mill, three mnmhe
1 no
Dally, t v mull, on anontb
fto added for father Julllard, a cellar will
76 oe excavated and a new heating appaDalit , by canter, one mnnth
Weealy, by mail, per year
too
will h delivered In ratus put in. Altogether thel mprove- Tm Itaii.T ClTinnof 10
renta pef week, nt ments wlH add very much to the
the city ai the l.tw rale
per month, when paid monthly, beauty and convenience of the
Vnt 7. rema
church.
Of any other
rale are lea than tho
On Saturday night last a warrant
dally taper In the 1errlt.ry.
was iaaued by Judge 'Brown on com- plaint of Uerti Dunn against Jeanne
Thomas for drawing a knife on her.
disturbing the peace and atealing a
waahtub. The trial waa held and the
Tbomaa woman was fined 4 and costs
ror disturbing the peace.
The bicyol stolen from John Hueara
wo week ago. was found on the Mth
near Clarkville by Tomas Bustemcnts
guicn near the road, both tirea
havln gbeen cut to pieces with a knife.
Buatemente brought the bicycle to
repair shop, when It was
recognised as belonging to 8pears. who
cam
and paid Buatemente for hla trou.
SanU I'd Route, by
well-know-
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Notice la hereby given that th fol
lowing-nameaeillur baa flie4 nouc
ot hla Intention to maka final proof in
aujiport ot Mi claviin, and that aald
be fir a Frobata
in our will ba mad
Clerk o( Bernalillo County, at Albu
querque, New Mexloo, on July U, UUO,
vis: Clifton Hill for tha lota and
and SA of 2IW14 of Beef, T. I N., K
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Rdltnr to Itoeommead Pa teat
Medtetaaer
From Sylvan Valley Wen a, Brevard,

N.C.
It may be a question whether the edi
tor of a newspaper has the right to

publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicine which Mood the
market, yet as preventative of suffer
ing we feel It a duty to say a good word
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. We have known
and used this medicine In our fsmily
for twenty years and have always
found It reliable. In many case a do
of this remedy would save hour ot
suffering while a physician is awaited.
We do not believe In depending Im
plicitly on any medicine for a cure, but
we do believe that if a bottle of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kept
on band and administered at the inception of an attack much suffering might
bo avoided and in very many raees the
presence of a physician would not b
required. At least this ha been our
experience during the pat twenty
years. For sal by all druggists.
BALLT BREWER WASTED.

Human Mapposed to be la Kew Mesle
tereeted In as Indian Estate
Julia Brewer, of Monrovia, Ind.,
write a pathetic letter to Postmaster
Nuabaum, of Santa Fe. Inquiring fur
her cousin. Bally Brewer, daughter ot
William Brewer, formerly a doctor In
New Mexico, but who la now dead." It
appear that through the death of a
grandmother an eatate of 12.S0U In value
waa left and that Sally Brewer is entitled to both her own Interest In tbs
same and that of her father. If she can
be found. The estate is In the hand
W. It. McCracken, of Martinsville,
Ind., for settlement and from the tenor
ot Julia Brewer's letter, the Inference
is drawn tbat McCracken. tha adminis
trator. Is snxluus to locate the miaaing
woman.
la- -

Happy Marrtagwe fourth, af July
leal at Col. Head's Kaarh.

spechu

ml

fCorreatioiHisnc.

Watrous, N. M., July 1 Herman
Relnken, one ot the most congenial
young gentlemen in this neighborhood,
took unto himself a wife last Wednesday, Jun 1, In the parson of Miss Jo
hanna Deulechmann. of tats Vegas,
very worthy companion. Indeed, and
gieat favorite. The young coupl began
housekeeping right away. Thsy wer
married at the residence of tb bride's
mother In La Vega al I o'clock, p.
m. Aftvr which a delightful repast
was served to a very tew Intimate
friends and a goodly number ot rela
tives. It was almost a family affair.
Mr. Iteinken, who, by the way, is a cou
sin snd a clerk of the merchant prince
of Wat roue, H. D. Relnken, bad pre
viously purchased ths former home of
Alex. Weinans, now In Kentucky. They
have everything nice, house nicely furnish, nics yard, good stabls, horse and
buggy, and reside across the street
fiom the park. All Wish them happi
ness.
Tony Hlrllngher, who but recently
left the employment ot H. D. ReinMen
to go to his father at Henrietta, Texas,
wrote Herman Reinken last week that
he had been married to a young lady
from Koswell, N. M. At the time of Ul
weJdlng in Texas, Jim, a the boy call
him, wait one of the liveliest youth in
New Mexico (nothing wrong meant
here, as he waa a moral young gentle
man), but be was always full of fun.
Hs will com back to Itoswell to reald
with his new wife.
Dr. Roll a at present In Canada,
where he went three week since with
his wife and baby. Mr. Roll will remain at their old home during the summer. The doctor will return next week.
Watrou folks are preparing to have
a grand time (picnic) on the Fourth at
Colonel Head's beautiful lake and park.
This Is one of the most beautiful aril- flclal lakes In New Mexico.
It covers
fcrty acres of ground, surrounded by
fin grov of trees and Just full of
fish.
It, together with the elegsnt
residence, was built by old gentleman
Kroenlg. who still reside near here.
a' a coat of fto.suo, before the railroad
was built, Mr, Kroenig hauling ths lum.
ber for the house from Kansa City on
wagons.
Ths ranchmen here, for ths most part.
ars through with first orop of alfalfa,
Governor Hadley, with his 760 acres.
hss not yet finished, but will soon be
done. A fine crop I reported. We are
having fin rains, with a sprinkling of
bait now and then. The hail baa not as
yet done much dsmage. Captain Dut
ton, in Cherry Vale, reports some fruit
knocked off, snd his alfalfa pretty
baly Injured by the hail, which fell
last Thursday.
WATROU8.
Augaat Flower.

It Is a surprising fact," says Prof.
Houlon, "that In ray trsvsls la all
part of th world, for th last tan

A CHILD r.MJOVH
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and year, I hav
met more peopl having
soothing effect ot Syrup of Figs, when used Ureen a August
Die.
Flower than any
About 1 p. m. on Wednesday laat. tha in need of a laxative, and if tbe father other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
awitch engine Bounded a fire alarm. or mother tie costive of bilious, tbs liver and stomach, ard for constipa
The fire men responded promptly and most gratifying results follow lu use; tion. I And tor tourist or alann, or
me nr wnicn proved to be In tha rear ao that it i the beat family remedy for persona Oiling ornc
positions,
of Canavan's (the new poetottlce) build- known and every family should hav where headache and general bad feel
by
bottle.
a
Atanufactured
the Califor ing from Irregular habits sxlst, that
ing, was soon extinguished. The work
ijreen's August Flower is a grand rem
men had been careHesa in heating pitch nia Fig Syrup company.
edy. It doe not injur th system by
lor me roor and the fire under the ket.
aUViAlA
LuvAi..
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour
tie had spread while they were at din
Satnpl
ner. The building were of adobe. Tna
stomach
and Indigestion."
Koewnwald
pedal
Co. .
Attend our
aala
bottle fre at J. H. O Rlelly
guest at the wedding on the next
Bros.
ireei were at dinner when the Ore
Oeorge Washington, a retired ser
started. Will Mottparron "rushed over
Attend the big ribbon sal at the
gesnt of the United States army, was
snd tore his new pantaloons on trie Economist.
yesterday from Fort Wlngate, and
spur of the moment," Kd. Hart says.
Attsnd our midsummer clears no sals here
he purchased a whole raft load of
out otners say Halliard' dog helped,
Rosen waid Bros,
chicken, vegetables, fruits and espe
ueputy ribenrt aUaford brought seven
Attsnd the big sal In all department cially watsrmelons, for the colored sol
peraona In from the Catalpa for an ex
th Ucononuat.
at
diers ot ths fort, to bs used up
animation before Judge Maxwell. They
Prettiest tin of parasols in New in their Fourth of July festivities. Ths
were charged by Oeorge Wakllch with
supplies were shipped to Fort Wingate
breaking into his saloon, whiis tas was Mexico at B. Ilfeld A Co.'a.
Summer dress good at remarkably lust night.
sway at supper. It seems from the
Arthur Heyn, bookkeeper at tha lum
story the men, who were working al low prices at th ioonomtt.
tlio mine, did break Into the caloon and
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole ber yard of John A. Lee, Is spending
tne
Fourth of July at Belen. The Hey
sat down to drink some beer, waiting sal price) at ths iJconomisL
wakilch'a return. Then they offered to
,bes from CO cents upwards) at day olub boys, all of whom will be here
l.a.t
during th Territorial fair, hav been
pay him whatever waa due. but he took Albert paper s, sot KaiirMd avenue.
detailed to taks charge of Arthur and
different view of the matter and had
Your choice of our stock of ladla
show him the "elephsnts and tigers'
them arreated. The matter waa not
brought Into court, as the case wa neckwear for 26 oenta. Kosanwald Bros. of Belen.
Ladle kid gloves every pair guar
settled after their arrival her.
Mokl Tea positively cures slok head
v. Hache
Sona,
and Baohecl A anteedon dollar per pair. Kosenwald. ache, indigestion and constipation. A
Bros.
Glomo, wholesale liquor dealers of Al
delightful herb drink. Remove
Klelnwort's Is th place to get your eruption of th skin, producing a perbuquerque, obtained judgment before
frewh steak. All kind of Die fect complexion, or money refunded.
Judge Maxwell in two suits againet Die
25 eta. and M ot.
Peter Noel for 1140 on the 27th inat. W. meats.
Black velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
V. MoClellan. representing Bachecl at
Mrs. Bohnhartt, of St. Louis, arrived
Oiuma. making oath on the 2Mth tha
back or cotton back just cams in a last night, and will enjoy the sumago.
days
unleas an execution was issued imme few
B. Ilfeld at Co.
mer months with her daughter. Mr.
distely that the judgment would be of
C. A. Grande, S0& North Broadway, Oeorge Fraser snd family. Mr. Fraser
no effect. An execution waa Issued and Doe liquor and cigara. li'resh Urn for la a
employe of the Santa
Marshal Smith took poaaeaalon of the ale. Furnished rooms for rent.
Fe Pacific shops.
atock of llquora and cigara In Noel's
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablet
Purity baking powder always fresh.
are sold
loon, advertising the stock for sale at absolutely purs, 40
cents a pound. Mat' on a positive guarantee. Cures heart
suction on July (. There are several thew'a drug ator. New phone, IM.
burn, raising 'f th food, distress) af
other creditors and as the stock
When in want of Job printing, txy k ter eaUng or any form of dyspepsia.
amount only to t400, the case will indlng,
Ons
ktUs tablet give Immediate relist.
etc., remember Tbs Cltlasa
probably be settled in the bankruptcy ha
M eta. and M eta.
complat
most
outfit
la
ths
ths
court.
Dr. John C. Taacher, with his
tsnakory.
On Saturday nlgbt laat while a dance
wife and pretty little daughter
Coyoi water from the springs can
waa in progreaa at Marello' two Mex only be bad from tbs Coyoi Spriuga returned last night from their vlalt to
ana
b
from Clarkville, Joe Wlgen and Mineral Water Co.
11
north Chicago relatives snd friends. While
Juan Apodaca, got Into an altercation Second street.
absent the doctor visited Washington,
about a woman. Wlgen seised Apo
Rev. Thomas Mar wood, the Spanish
Special sal this week on 0ns wash
daca by the neck. Apodaca got loosi
missionary of the Mdthodlst Episcopal
and struck Wiggens with a rhalr. Wig goods. All our fl,ns Imported silk
Peau d soi and stow to be church, waa a southbound passenger
gens then drew a
and fired
morning. He will be sbsent about
three ehcrta at Apodaca with no effect clossd out at a big loss. Ii. Ilfeld Jt Co, this days
or two weeks.
Remember we carry th Albright bo ten
except to clear the house of every.
Justin Winston, who for years has
best wearing, moat
body.
Wiggen then gave himself up for children th
bo suffered with rheumatism, is now con
to Deputy Marshal Willmunder, who comfortable and nicest looking
locked him up. The next morning h mad. Twenty styles to select from. lined to his room with a slight attack
of paralysis.
He resides at No. 1.1
gave a $300 bond for his appearance. U. Ilfeld
Co.
On Monday the case was tried before
Ths peculiar softness, ths rich beauty South First street.
Judge Brown. Apodaca not approving and tensils strength of ths leather ussd
Mr. J. P. Dupuy and son, Leon, af
to prosecute, Wiggens waa fined 150 In ths manufacture of Borosia shoes, ter a pleasant vialt of several months
and coals, for the payment ot which he combined with their exquisite ahape, with her parents, Wm. Jenks and wife.
gave security and was released.
hav won for them tbe prominent place left Sunday night for her home at Los
In the estimation ot Angeles. Cat.
they told
Prevented a Tragedy.
the public, Ons sight will oonvlnc you
Miss Fannie Nowlln, the school
Timely information given Mrs. Oeorg of their beauty and on test will dem- teacher at Los Lunas, returned to the
Ling, of NewStraltsville.O., prevented onstrate their merits.
C. May, tb
the city laat night, after a pleasant
a dreadful tragedy and savad two Uvea, popular priced shoe dealer, tut West visit to her old home at Montgomery
A frightful cough had long kept ber Railroad avenus. sol agent.
City, Mo.
awake every night.
She had tried
Among the Albuquerqueans at Win-slomany remedies and doctors but steadily
Neglect is th abort step so many
y
is Miss Annie Dennis,
grew worss until urged to try Dr. take from a cough or cold to consumppopular young lady of this city. Shs
rsmsdy
King' New Discovery.
only
harmless
Is
the
tion.
It
On
bottle
will taks In the Fourth of July festiviwholly cured her, and shs writes this that gives .mediate results. It cure
ties.
marvelous medicine also cursd Mr, all throat and lung trouble. Children
Old paper
for aal at Th Cltlaea
endorse
Long ot a severe attack of pneumonia. all like it and mother
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ofOoa,
Such cures ars positive proof of the
Watch our sd. Ilosenwald Bros,
matchless merit of this grand remedy store.
for curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only too and 1.00. Svery
bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottle free
at J. H. O'Jtieily A Co. drug stors.
er
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Same
service that has made
the Santa Fe the
favorite route to
Southern California.

1

the higher valley or the north, although the days have been quit warm,
the night have been unuaually cool
some
nd garden are consequently
what backward. In Weatern Sao Miguel county beans are being badly
damaged by rhlnoh bugs. Corn Is mak
ing a particularly vigorous growth.
In northern orchards the larger fruits
are maturing with promise: in the
southern valley daily shipments of
early apples, peaches, pears and plums
are being made. With few exceptions
the ranges are furnishing good gnasing
and all stock interests are satisfactory.
In the extreme southwest, however, the
ranges have had little water and there
has been some loss from the drouth.
Shearing has begun In San Miguel
county.
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All klndi of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sautage Factory.

THE

FARMER

The

Vor a Urlnv. B tin fax Hs
mak hay while the snn shine," no
matter hm he feels. The result is overwork. The stomach usually give tb
first aiffti of strain. The organs ofdigws-tio- n
and nutrition are derangerL Food
does not nourish. Indigestion appears.
In such ess Ir. Pierre's Ootrlen Medth health
ical IHacoverv
by a crmrplet cure of the diseased orjran
of digestion and nutrition. It cleanse
the stomach, purifies the Mood snd removes Ui causes of disrasa. It 1) at
temperance medicine, and contain no
whisky nor alcohol.

Nosteaun.

No amngsr

sV abnot Hvo

Vi--
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A.

rRit
faKAM

Pnalrvaal

A. B.

fwahlsl
WesnUUN.

pajmtnta
t: hi

TOTI &c

& CO.

Kiprwa

Wells-Farf-o

TRaPf MARK!
nw vur.nnmis
PHMINFD

OffifM.

Land
Will Sell AnvthJ. from s Lot to
(rant, temporary OlUc. Raw Room Ha.
tual Life Uttice.
ALBUOJUKRUUK, N. M.

FREE MELINI & EAKIN
'

New Telephone 217.

SJtlo far Pablloatloa.

Wmssadtbsveagbsstafsrrstlssi

named eettler baa tiled notice of his IntenUon
to make Uual proof lu eupport of hie claim, and
that aald proof will be made betite probate
county, al Albuquerque.
clerk of
.New Memo, on July v, ivoo, vis: Miiolt
t'roeean, lot Ui k W of WI and Iota I and 4
Of Sec SO, T. U N., H H k
He namea the loilowmg wltneaaee to prove
hta continuous revioence upon and cultlvauon
ot aald land, viai Mieldon 11 Mulligan, of
maud, M. M , anil William rarr, i nainaa a
llutibell and Wallace Buiae, of Albuquerque,
N, M.
UAHCSL at. UTSSO, Kegtater.

Ligoors.

OtvasssU

irtaoaD Araartra. ALauocaaoDB

DRAG0IE,

M.

Dealer la

General Merchandise

THE ELK

Railroad

C-

IIEAIKJl AKTI- - ltW FOR
Leather, heavy work ha roe, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddles, collar, sweat pads, sad
dlery. bard ware, sic.
Oak and hemlock out soles. Dia
mond Bronx stio nail, to.
Arnold rubber heels. Whale ax'e
grease, coach olL harness oil, castor
oil, axis grease eta.
Buggy whips, 100 to tl.M.
ready paint, cheap paint
Devos
cover IKH) sq ultra feet, Devoe'a oovara
squars
loo
test under any condition,
two coat.
Our price are lowest market
Our motto, "W will not b underTUOB. F. KF.I.EUEK,
sold."
404 Railroad avsnus.

ioao.)

WaOLMALI AND BIT AIL DIALUI

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

YINES,

LIQUORS,

IM

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents (or Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. o! California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt, Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor..

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WWskJes, imported and Domestic Wines and Cogues
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB si LAGER SERVED.

ale of School Honda.
BEISCH A EBTILEL Proprlttoa
Notice la herrbaslvrntbat I will on the 14th
dav of July. A. U. iwuo. utter lor Bale and aell
Patrons and friend anotsTdlall
to the big heat bidder lor caah, twelve bonila ot
Uieacbool Oiauict ol precinct No. 61, ot
InTltMtovtaltrtho Blk- county. New Mexico, of the denomiach. bearing
nation of on hundred dollar
Inurreet at an per cent, v. hub have been Ia- S0S Waat
aued according to law (or Ilia purp.s of
puuuiug a acuooi uuuae iu aaiu preciw t.
J. L. PUKKA,
Treasurer of Bernalillo couuty.

lllauiarrk'a Iroa Nerv.
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener
gy are not found where stomach. Liver,
Kidney and -- owels ars out ot order. If
you want these qualities and th BUctss they bring, use Dr. King Ne
Life Pills. They develop svery power
ot brain and body. Only 25, at J. H.
O'ltiellly at Co.'a drug store.

and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

6BOCKBIK9, CI0ARB, T0B4CC0.

No. too Broadway, oor. Waahlogtoa At
Notice.
Notice la hereby aiven that Uie annual
Albnquq N. M.
o,
the Algodonre
meeting ot the etotaholJere
ljmio aim town coutpauy, win ue uciu at tne
unite ot the company at the corner ul lain
aud Hardens alrerta. In Hie city of Albuquerque, territory uf New Meiico, on hatiltUay,
juiy fin, iwuu, at iu ociini am., ror ine pur.
of ths ntowt rwtia In th
ioa ol electina nve (bi directum to serve
18 on
one year and Pa the transaction ol euch other
elty and 1 roppUod with tho
uuaiueae aa may properly come oeiore tue
tart and onaat Uqnors,
K. O rJALCOHH, President
mealing.

Sal of School Houds.
Not us la hereby given that I will on the
1 4th day of July. A. D. I Woo. oiler for sale
and aell to Uie blgbeat bidder for caah, an
bond of the achnoi uutrict oi precinct Nik yw,
ot Bernalillo couuty. New Mexico, til uie ue
numinuiion ot one uuiitltcil uoliara eacri. near.
lug intcirst at aix per cent, wnicb Lave been
Iaaued according lu law, lor the purpoee of
buildlug a blIiooi iiouae lu aaiu precinct.
J.UI'hKkA.
Tresaurer of Bernalillo county

til

Bachechi & Giomi,

Beor Hall!

BCHXKICKB A LU. Propa.
Coot Ksg Beer oa drsoghtt tb Sosst Natlvs

Preemption D. S No. 1810).

218.

(isTABLiaaio

CotitnMi- - hlw4 fmffjnrt, I iff hi ItMMtdw. qorront SptwUl Wirtribotors Taylor A WlU'ama,
debility and allit tmiihltrtlnnrWaltMAJ
ijooiavmia,
I'ormppom.Mtrpiaranttm.
vtHrtlf tWi.tf)v
of Im1tftt(.r-- j who ar eopyintt art? aa.
(Writ lor qatwrnm INt.)
Ill Bontb rinrt Bi, aUboqtisjTtjua, H. M
no j a asjrTij
", v nirt.
i "n

Depaitmrnt of tbe Interior,
)
I
Laudonice aisanu re, N. M.,
June Si. luoo. I
Notice Is hereby siren that tne lollowtne- -

im

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVIBIOHB.
-I1AT AMD "
FKKI DSUVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY,
Import, Frcneit and ItalUa Goo it. i
ias
SOUS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMi

TOioltaaU
Laquort and Gran.
Wo handl
TrrUilug
In oar Una,
Ulstlllert' iganat,

Atiantio

O-RA- DI

GHOCERIE0 and LIQUOB0

..

1

Arint. Al)jmara.

oaALaai

by tb week or month

BOIlllADAILE

Wat Rallrad

ISO

tri.

INSTALMENT PLAN
(roods soM oa asv

fSOPSIXTOS,

J0SXFH BAHNKTT.

Agent,

A. D. JOHNSON,
Sit gaaxlh second

J

I
Book "ilov ,obla
im
flflMH BSArlsPdra K.vT.u. f 'V
leftism .trfiir " ,.'. 1ml. AMwm.
. SIOGtS. Fair."
trt aVsiMe rfa A

AV

iTaatdaal

Vie

Finest Hhiskies, Brandies, Uines, Etc.,

an;

itj.

Finest and Best Imported and Doneatic Cigars.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

BALLIN8

a

Cakes

Wedding

Specialty I

Wo Dealro Patronagfl, and wo

Baking,
SoaranttM Plnrt-Ctot S. rirst St., Alboqosrqos, N M.
U

Wholesale Groeerl
Oss

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

K(oD

Car Lots a

Dyspepsia Cure

I171.

CtTABLISHLO

Atoh.

PI0NEE11 BAKERY!
riser mnt,
BROS., PaOPaisTOHS.

SJt

STAPLE, t 0E0CK1UK3.

Ssodaltr.

To ko

HwU Soattwost.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Diacsts what you eat.

AVENUE.

I

lat

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N. M

T. O.

dlirtnUtlia food and aids
Mature In etrunifthenliiif and recot
Sua, toon,
structlnif tlie exhatiHted dlttentlvo or NatlT and
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
Chicago
Bans. ltlstlielttUs8taicovereaoiKt3v
llUdi, flutir
t)
re
Deration
ant. and ton In. Ma other
Coven Moral Look Basil Tsar Loagsatl
Lumbar
cud atproauli It In efllclency. It In
Um, Ciaaf
atantly roliuvmand permanently cures Building PaDtt
Most
Full Msasural
DyiieiHia, ItidlifeMtlon, Heartburn, AlwaToIn 8 took
PiMU, IU
film
FlattiUinff, Btitir Stomach, Nausea,
and
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Sick llciuuclie,0a8tralt(a,Cranip
all othur rcHiilUor I uipcr feet aiKesiioo.

I

.ntl

t jtpaa alurvintalnaflU time
BrfMMb.
small sue. Buck all atwuldyaneoala walled fre
OVsporsd by C. C DewlTT a CO. Chlcog,

J. C. Barry and Cosmopolitan drag store

rat.

CARDS,

rROFBSSlUNAL

AMERICA!
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

5

TRU88. J

VMvaiviAaa.

w. a.

ttura. M. o.
HOLKS-Uo-tU
m. and from
fifteen hun- rVVrn
S
;0 to :0 and from 7It. o. m. Oftic
through th and residence. ISM) weet (Job vaaaa, Alba
qoerqoe, N. al.

Report show that over
1
dred live have been saved
Minute Cough Cur. Moat
use of
aASTKBtUAV a aSITSaDSf,
ot these wer oases ot grlope. croup,
residence, No. 413 Weet Oold
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis OFKICK andTelephone
No. 'Jri. Olllce bouts
and pneumonia. It eaily us prevent
p. m.
S to y a. m l 1 :S0 to S:H0 and 7 to
eonsumptlon. Berry Drug Co. and Cos (i. 8. kaalerday. M L). J. kaaierday, M. L.
mopolitan drug stors.
UkHTISTS.
fct.

PRESCRIPT IQNSi

near.

COOL,

HI1LR0D

MaBtsassrssa
Savataa.
' Heruia
jwua Co at (art.

w

I

ITilli U) UG0I0

SISIKI

HlBsrBsea.
Mo

saaWatraea,

Mv

ana, litail iMpaut

SAMPLE ROOM.

llBiq.iri.ii

141,

CLUB ROOMS

a. J. Algw, O. O,, g.
We have in a
Refrigerators
ui r.rv n ......
lllM u.n.
uuiin
s
stock the largest line of
l IHttcebourai Ss. m. to 111:80 p.m. :0
p. m. to
m.
teivyuou
i,v
aoiiimiiic
sale
on
refrigerators tver placed
in this city.
$ per cent off to
lAWtlas,
close out. Donahoe Hardware
a kuDir,
Bikitiu
,
Company.
Albuqu.ron, N The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
A
jrs ss. rrompt anention given to an dobi
served to all patrons.
naaa nartalnln to tba urofeaalon. Will Drac
It,
i

iirst-clas-

"The Metropole"

I 1

D

.

TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

Matthew

Jersey milkj try

Uce In all court, of the territory and
U Dllea Btate lane
met.

bfor

th

1. at, BOKU,
TTOHNKY.AT-LAW.4K atreat N w
3
V Waalunutou. 1. C Hen.l'.na. lanil. Ial
enUL copyna tila, cavlata, letters paleul. uaue
maxxa, claiiua.

a

WICKSTItOJI

& APPLETON,

Proprietors..

i

1

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

W. a. KKLLKV,
Attorney
ft.ie.irro. New Meatrfi.
Prompt attention given to collections sod
R. P. HALL,
paiente lor pu nee.
WILLIAM U, LB,
Bra
Cantlngs;
and
Iron
Ore. Coal and Lara bar Cart; Shafting,
a TTOHNKY.AT.LAW.
OUce. room . N,
V T. ArmDo bullilui. W1U prscUes la all
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Trout for Buildings;
tbe courta ol uitenttiy.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a B peclaity,

Irova hla continuous residence
o

oil

(

Real Estate and Investments.

rtrrNiAii'v

J0SBTTA 8. BATTTOLDB
M. W. FL0UHN01
BA.Vr"

SAMPLE AND CLUB ilOOM.

J. E. SAINT,

enliva

0atl....Mr44)

9jt.M

kind,
Ton hav only tobollil
th Or and atari It
Born Im than ft la
of eoal per

K.

Wt.tTHlH REPORT.
namea iha following witnaaaca to
upon
M.
Hardtnge, section director of
It.
of said land, vis:
nnd cultw.-.tiuBanta Fe, In sum.
ilanon JC. Crosaan. of Albuquerque, Ihe weather bureau.
naming the crup condition for (he
N. M.; Juaepli t'arr of Albuquerque,
says:
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque, past week,
The past week was characterised by
arr, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; William
unuaually warm weather, with badly
N. M.
distributed ehowera. In the more moun- MANUEL R. OTKHO, Reflster,
lainoua regions of the northern counties
Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and sU there were some good, heavy rains, sc
other accidental Ir Juries may ba quU'k-.l- y companied in some locaities by hail,
cure J by ualng DeWltt' Witch Hu- but over central and southern sections
scattered
rl Salve. It I also a certain curs for there occurred onlyIs light snd
some complaint of
Take no other. showers snd there
piles and skin dlseas
sum-deis
still
As
a rule there
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug drouth.
water fur irrigation purposes, but
store.
in Western Grant county, and In some
of tbe prairie country ot the
For the only genuine Coyote sections
northeast, farmera are having much
Water
Mineral
Can in Sprrps
difficulty in keeping water in the
rail on the Harncli Uoitling d. tehee. The unusually high temperaF'r,t Mreet. tures, with rathsr cloudy weather, has
Workf, 21.1
f icrxl vegetation, and crops have niail.i
New 'phone
rapid grow th. The second crop of alfalfa Is being cut In southern counties,
rjMavv )iir pallinie li biiyiiigaf IIKHKV
and Ihs first crop is well secured In
iiliipany.
lillin)
It
t
from
hi
northern sections, with an unprece.
Wheat and oat are
Do you need a shirt walatT If SO denied yield.
attend ths special sals of ladles' shirt heading out well In northern counties,
while in the south wheat harvest I
waist at the Economist,

on

No oil NoftAoHns,

Noil to

-

M.

OaptssJ, Borpltai
and Proflta

117 WEST GOLD IVINTJB,

novice ? r
Not.. In

a

EaJJway
ao.ro.

01TICKBS AND DIBaTOBA.

Aathor1ad

PUMPING
ENGINE...

.

pruriNt

5.

AIiBUQUUQUX,

ft

nOT-AI- ll

wrllra Wm. pnwkrf, Kaq of rallaette.
Cits," Co..
t tried different doctor and
laaho.
r
vrvat a
raniadiaa bat to no anil.
Ww and ha toM an what In do. I aerd
with s Data la my Mnmacn ana len ai.ia ana
gill a woam am aw.
laiiNiownRrina
m ksow that I aa all rlftt. I eaa do sir
t sow wit host ealn and I doat bar thai
)rd IWIIng that I nM to have. Ftea Wl lea of
Itr. Pieror'a OnMen Mrllrl Diarory sad two
Stale of at ' Ptaaaant PalMa ' cared aw."
8ick people can consult Dr. Here by
latter fre. All correspondenc privet.
Adilreas Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, W, V.

PATENTS

feat

Atfiklfoa,Tu-pekaAHanttK-

Cm(

Pald-a-

llidor-Eric8S-

DEFOilT-A- f,

Depotltftrf tor tb
Pafifle a l tb

Bank,

Prop.

EVIL KLE1MW0RT,

t.

U.

TIIIRD STREET.

HARD

lm1larla

First
National

MASONIC TEMPLE,

VJORKQ

I waa tmwhlea with

MARKET.

MEAT

ffl 1U

iTfgiiinw'ar,wfi

Propriztor.
unwelcome visitors usually strpear la th spring or summer, when th Mood 1 malting an extra effort to fre
itaelf from the tunny impurities that hav accumulated during th winter mouth.
Puller. Brad
Carbuncles, which are mors painful and dangerous, come most frequently on th back of th neck,
Bapalrs
eating Hrrat holes in tbe flesh, exliauat the strength and often prove fatal. Boils are regarded by some
Meseings, and tbry patiently and uncomplainingly endure th pain snd inconvenience under
people
that their health is being benefitted, that their blood ia too thick anvwav, and this is
the mistaken
johmtok a naicAL,
rOUNDBT: BID 11 RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCKRQD1. H. M.
Nsture'splsn of thinning it The blnod is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and A TTOHNKYS.AT.LA W. Albnanarane. N
of
M,
suffer.
warning
boil
or carbuncle gives
serious internal iV
Th
OOlce, room 6 snd S, Um National
unleas relieved th entire system will
troubles, which srs only wsitiug (or a favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer, Bans bniiqing.
even cancer, is ths result of a neilected boll.
K. W. U. HHVAM,
.
A
Keep ths blood purs, and It will keep tit
Albaansraas.
V
Ottlca,
H.
bin National Hank building
0 ,ti the irrilatinir iinuuritiea that
(INCORPORATED.)
diafiguring
painful,
cause three
disease.
ru A at W. GLAau.
S. H. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
N
A TTOHNkY AT LAW, rooms t snd
and permanently by reinforcing, purifying snd
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque. N. M
Pratt, Cave, . C. wrltea : building op ths Mood and ridding the system of sit accumulated waste matter.
Mr.
a. W. OUKtrUM,
anrely
yeara
I
waa
S. h. 8. ia made of roots and herbs which act directly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter
"Fof lar.oi
.
with boll, and rarbuiul. bow
Oflles ovsr Hob.
are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable mediciu. tA TTOKNkY-AT-LAWana.m'a amrarv Mora Albnouarana N.af
cauari by i.npur. U'M.d. lttalmiM-sililS. b. 6. Is not a new, untried remedy, but for
lo dearriba mv auffrmia part of
Ihclnue being unablctow.ira or lei. fifty year baa been curing all kinds of blood snd skin
nit tj ia a nn i. ...
Seve.alducltir.t.rale.1 ui. andllrU'1 dtbcasrs. It has cured thousands, and will cur you.
blood rrnirdiea, but
sll Hi.
Msx rnalori btrt
imWe handle K. C. Bakin? Powder, Wool Backs,
tn ira. u b ii a I u r
laraA
4kiDf M.mnl to do a., any fnod It is a pleasant tonic as well aa Mood purifier
AT
I
ta
J
t
la
ciiaWgL, or u lutlauiaii
liutina the aummar of im I
proves the stipetite snd digestion, builds up your
Uaaraai4
.a
Custice Carmed Goods. Colorado Lard and
ur muri
aVW M i u auiotar.
irruaii.-S and alter laSInf
liiu.
to try
seeps
our
n
oiooa in oruer.
and general ncaiiu enj
BrTvralUjtllMwa..tttir.lyeared
ioau aaiafa74V Ii u uf tuutvui mm
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
I
palulul
physicians
of
Mood
hav
made
at
lit
Our
and skin dis
bav. bad do return
OlS jr avrvasr sjuiaTa,
pcau sp to tbe praatnt tiaia
eases a uie study write them fully about your case.
VV,iBeia.u!i.o
ul Iti Bltm aiappf?
bf llBfsM. bfrtMid. lot
and an Information or advice wauled will b cheerfully tiven. Ve mak no charge
bolllw.. $2 ?
or
l
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
free. Address, Tbs Swift Sptolfio Cs., Atlsatg, Ga.
whatever for this servic, bend (of our book on Blood and Skin Disease
rawfavsj- VivUAr Ma I
The

M--

17'lrinr'ff

Boils

ctu

Dangerous
Carbuncles

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

TTOHNKV-AT-LAW-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

drep-srsts-

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

;

Sulphur.

i'it-fl-

aV-4f-

in

(JO.

am

uuim.jjuxj.

Midsummer

:A Reminder

Clearing;
CALL

THAT HAVE

is done in medium
The bulk of all the shoe business to-dpriced goods, shoes selling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are
what the people are buying. It is our one nud only business
to sell just such shoes, good big appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
ay

Men's Shoes from
Ladies' Shoes from
Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins

,

We have promised economy to be the foundation of th! sale,
and thus shall it b . Thote who took advantage of our last week's
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

$1.50 to $3.50
1.2$ to 3 50
.
75 to a. 50
25 to 1.25

An Attractive Display

!

A

JT.

another, and yet not be worth half
the money, At least helf our success in selling is due to our knowl
edge of buying. You get the bene
fit of our judgment.

"5T:

.

fin
JJi

"R17T.T.
Xt
OJZiXJXJ fir

THE DAILY CITIZEN

No. MS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

to and proprietor 0f the Morninf Echo,

t.)'i'-- l over and wss a
Itakrrsfleli,
calliT at The C'ltisen ollloe.
JULY 4
ALBUQUKByUK.
Il will return to California.
Joe llellwe-- , who made a record (or
himu'lf yrara ago aa una of AlbuCLOUTHIER & McRAE......
querque's fanioua balloon parat-hutJumpers, lift thin morning for Santa
e
with him hie
F. lie tookIf alonganyone
should sea
and
a tilark objitt uVsrendlug from the
rlouds this evening It will be Joe llell- 214 Railroad Avenue.
by
weg returning home
parachute
llUK fo
route.
Chase & Sanborn's
.Mr. and Mra. F. V. Nelaon (the latter
Fine Coffees and Teas,
was a Mlaa Huchana of thia city), of
llolhrtMik, are mourning the death of
Monarch Canned Goods,
thi-ifirm baby, which and event occur
A telegram giv
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and red luat rtumlay
ing the and new waa received in thla
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) city by Mra. Anion Oiaye, a sisli'f of
Mra. Nt'lnon.
Prompt aurotlon al.ro to tnttl order.
C. K. Aulirlght, wife and children, l ft
on the delayed panmnxer train thii
morning for Hanta Ke, where Air. Au
briKht will take in the Fourth of July
fmuvitle and the n return to thia city.
Mm. AubrlKht and children will re
niuin at the cupitul for several weeka.
H. lluppe, one of the principal Elks
mornof the city, will leave
Notary Public.
ing for Atlantic City, N. J., where he
I OOM3 IS A U CBOUWKLL BLOCK will attend the national convention of
Elk, which will be held there on July
AMVomMlc Tleihrns So. 174
Id. 11 and 12.
Mra. Lilly Jloyle and her aon left thla
morning on the No. t passenger train
205 Tut Gold Avenue east la Flnt
for Hanta Fe. iter atepfather, William
Ituby, took pannage for the capital on
NstlooaJ Bulk.
the train that left early in the morn
ind Second Hani Furniture, Ing.
John Ma non ram In from CI I'aao
aoosnou aeoos.
storu
thla morning, to enjoy the Fourth with
Hrpatftns a Specialty.
hia mother and alater, popular people
reaidlng on Houth Fourth atreet. He
(or
morn
will return to Kl I'aso
Furniture stored atid parkad
(or
aoooud
prices
psld
ing.
lllitlitwt
band boiiwliolil good.
J. J. While and family, who were
" called
to the city to attend the funeral
CO.,
and burial of the former'a father, J. D
White, were passengers to Albemarle,
Cochlil district, thia morning.
Hee the niiignltli ent burning of Home
mine In "Quo Vudm" Friday and Hat
urday
nlghta. Thla company carries a
Co.
special baKKage car of scenery.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS Hpeuial to The Cillsen.
Uev. T. A. lleattle and wife left thla
ROOMS 20 end 22.
on their extended vlalt to the
H. T AKMIJO BUILDING. morning
eum. A lady friend and Louie .Mi Hat
were
at the depot mid s.iw them sifely
A. J. RICHARDS,
on the tram.
UIALSK IN
The board of county coiumixaloiiera
will inert aa a hoard of equullaatlon
at t u'cloi k and devote the
day to hearing coinplulnta about aa--

10

Panov Grocers

-

para-thut-

to-d-

r

li. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate

L.H. SUOEMAKER,
lei

an

ship-bbsu-

.t

KAiNKIN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

wKincnte.

share of the putrousR of the public It

A

eolli'ik-d-.

NEW STOCK

NEW STORE!

(13 Railroad Avenue.

F.

MAhSHALL,

D.

AlikNT

Crescent

Yard,

Coal

but Hallruad Avenue.
BKaT UUWKSTIC COAL IN U3K.
WS

Ae'omallc 'Plione. 1B4.

Tlmne, 68.

Heli

J. A SK1NNEK

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
iJOtl

Wft lUllroad

Avenue

ALBUUf hkUUk. N.

M.

E.H. DUNBAR

4,

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
(iuU)

CORN Kit

AVK. AND THIHI) 61.

iWi

i'.tuo

FIPfMoi

It

Atft-ni-

utlhrU
JUH..

DEAXERS IN

hlAFLEajdFAMoi GnOCEBlES
1

C

t

.S

rmiiico h.itti

iict

HU(1

1 1

'!.

Itiler.
solicited.
t ice Iiclivery

r

uii KurUi.

Ci'lY f.fcWb.
Milk Liitukeia,

uillk.
A plate

glaa

liy Matthews' Jersey
t
in the Firm National

bank building was broken last night
iloii. Nelll u. Field rcturni d to his
fishing camp on the- t'ppcr JUo I'ecos
this morning.
Uook I11U1 Klien worts market on
Nona Thud an eel lie baa the ulceat
fie a nieats In the city.
Lo you need a shirt aiHt? if so
attend the special sale of la nes' snirt
waists at the Kconoin.ai.
K. A. llolke and family
came in
from llakerafleld, Cal., on the
M. I thi morning and Mis. Mctieu and
cLtldren continued on to 1'arkeis
buig, luna. where they will upend the
sumiuor. Mr. MoCiee. who la the di
-

For salt cheap The contents of aa
rooming houaa; beat location
in city everything new; rents Tery
low. Apply at 2U0 aouth Flrat atreeU
Hilly Jlamn, with hia tire coupling
outllt. left tlil morning for Hunta Fe.
Ho expecla to carry off aoliie of the
pnxea there
and
Ticketa on aale at Mutaon'a for the
"yuo Vadia" engagement. Hccure your
lata and do not mine the great production, i'ricea, U), 7G and 11.00.
lon't forget the free concert and
dance at the in hextrion hall
and it miiat not be forgotten that
ei body la Invited.
J. C. lla Id ridge, wilh Mm H.nH.e and
Maaler Marry, left thla morning for
Santa Fe, nhere they enjoy the Fourth
of July.
J il the game of banc
ball at Hanta
Kj yeatcrdjy uflenioou the Wualiburna
were defeated by the close score of 21
y

to

'ID.

lion. C. M. Sandoval, probutu Judge
of this county, left this morn.na for
Hun la Fe.
Sheriff Thomas H. llubbell left on the
early morning train for Santa Fe.
A

l.lt

MMtlMI

III

only
Dotted Swiss Mall, Stptio Dimity, Versailles Stripes, F. 0. Checks.
Three are goods that sold at toe a yard. They form a most choice collection, In beantltal colorlnjs and norel tettares. To close them out,

10e

at

of groceries is ever to be found at
J. L, Bell & Co's.; but looks don't
always tell the tale. One can of
corn may look more attractive than
i ll

8,9

K.

lr

l

da,

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

NONK TO EQUAL.

FOURTH OF JULY.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
THE

We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

ty of Noise in Albuquerque.
BADLY

INJURED.

The Fourth of July bombardment
started early yesterday afternoon and
kept up Inceaaantly throughout the
principal thoroughfares of the city all
last night and
The bombardment has been around
"llawley on the Corner," Young's fireworks stand at the corner of Second
street and Railroad avenue, and along
Hallrond avenue from First to Third
streets.
The whole town, those who staid at
heme In order to "keep house," while
a majority of the people are attending
Fourth of July festivities among out.
side neighbors. Is patriotic
and
the roar of the big Roman candles, anvils, improvised cannons and shotguns
are heard in all directions.
Flags are floating from the flagpoles
over the postofllce, the Commercial
club, the tilg Southwestern
Brewery
company and other buildings, and also
flagpole
from the
at the office of the
to-d- ay

Journal-Democra-

nil

il

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

C P. RICCS,
Managir.

FRANK LEE,
Trcaa.

.71

QUO
VADIS

Grant Buhdino

CbM. RlffsT' main moth production.
A

carload of special scenory.
20 people

la tin

ar-u-

rial.

l

l5T3TalI Onlersi .Solicited.

Friday ard Saturday
AND SATURDAY

at

on sal

8eat

ojRtLRADAr

SreuCviliMsii!

MATINEE.

st-

on Turday

Matnon'a

New M'lioiie

-

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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SOU
; well turnl.li.
F'UK dnwn lnwni csulralIiuum-luratiuu. AihJrus
HALK-Kno-

U, lib, this utiles.
WALK-Amrri- csn

FOR slid double
ply Iju Nurih nu

04'..W

hone, 16 bands
wurker, suuud, clicsp Au

lasafl

"K0

'aV

K.'m

L,C)K KkNT-T-

wo

AUsuttc Aveoue.

F'UK

Jd. F Slum

ers of the groom and bride.
The marriage was announced to have
occurred on Wednesday, July 11, but
late last night Mra. Hoffman and
daughter received a telegraphic message from Chad wick, 111., giving them
the information that Mr. Hoffman, the
husband and father, waa dangeroualy
ill, and to come at once. Mr, llartlett
was consulted, and it waa agreed to
have the marriage Immediately, hence
Kev. McClure was untitled and the ceremony, aa announced above, took place
this morning.
Mis. Hoffman and her daughter. Mrs.
llartlett, left on the delayed paaaengei
train No. for Illinois, while Mr. llartlett remains at home. He Is a clerk in
the ollli e of Master Mechanic Smith
and cannot at this time leave his

last Saturday, after thiny eialit daa that has ever visited this city. Her
of hard work.
He will hold his wool, readings ate valuable to those seeking
wailing for the price to be, ome heller, them, as she gives iter client! all thai
the) 1. nun e Hhe takes the lines and
11 sees
ltlfth,p l.rHliioli Here,
uui whatever information you
The Kl. Itev. lit my tlranjon. U. Li., may be seeking. Hhs Is full of kindly
bishop ul Tin'. in, wilh the Very ItvV. sympathy. Madam Ituple has bundred)
I'Mw.tiJ (JvrarJ, viear general, and ths of testimonials from tho bent people In
ltev. 1'. Tliiiinermnna, pastor of CI, (Ion, thn land.
Ai.a.m.i, tame in from Hanta Ke last
Off for th. South.
night and enjoyed several hours very
Th.s morn.ng Capta.n lloy McDonald
I'U .ix.ini ly at
the parsonage uf ths
Urowns base ball
Church of Iiiiiiiaeulatc Conception, thli and his
club left for the south. Tba captain
city, being entertained by Kev.
and others front the old ton n earned along with him the following
il.iin'h, Itev. .Mdiiiljlari be ng abxent In players lleiman Wynkoop, Ross Mer ,
l.us eg.is. The distinguished bishop rat, Charles Quier, Thomas Crumpack-e'Tony (iriix, lien llellweg, Koland
and purl) left this murlilng for Tu' .on,
rilevens, "Snapper"
w tier.
Hale. "Dutch'
011 their arrival a public recep.
Stern and Harry Johnson. This after
t.on will be t.u.leied them.
noon they play In Demlng and
low In Silver City. They will return
it t t, inr. h.ohiht,
I'alius tera aud Cut blowers.
home Friday mornins.

111.

L'OK HKNT-- A dwelling with sll
a cunvemences, uu Cupper svviius. modern
Kumcii
wald Bros.
KhNT-C'oolert
and
U'OH
beat vsntilsted
I room, in the cilyi light huuKkeeping
sumnier rstrs. Over piMtulhce.
L, OK Kent Kits
buck hotiM- on eat
a Mlver svenueiwllhloom
hot sud cold water and
bath; will be vacated uu tlr.1 ut Juiy. Inoulia
uf K. K. Trotter.
-

WAM'KU.
KkWAKI) for present address of
WALLACs. Till KMAN. fonnrrly of Lesd-vtlle- ,
Colo., If alive, or proof of dt'Hlh. II. S
Derby, Attorney, 1U4 Monroe St., Llurago.

FURNITURE.

We have jusi received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Trices run
from 15 to 7$ cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkab'e values in Uobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.

Bathers...
-- Adults, bltf jkmiI, 2.V'; Clitldren
uiuler 12, l.V. llaihiiiK suits ami
towels, Ilk) extra. Seawin tii'kets,

liutliN,

IjiilieH

.').(H).

uiul

every day exeepl Suiiduy.

B.

ALBUQUKKUUK,

JKMU
Blage. leave

N. U.

UOT HI'KINdS.
Bt urges' European hotel

and Hotel Highland and First Street
every Monday and Friday
table
mornings at i o'clock for the springs.
11
lock,
a.
proprietor. Bee advanceJ.
ment in another column.
Notice.
My place of business

will be closed

during the month of July.
F. W. VOOF1HEE8,
photographer.

Waterproof Stars and Stripes bunt'
ing, per yard, 5c.
lire crackers, from 4c per bunch to
11 Hi) each.
See uiein; biggest lu town.
l.arg lot of Chinese lanterns.
AT TUU MAZ1J.

Served over Mclini & Kdkin's
Yellowstone bar, the famous A,
H. C. beer.
Our llusuf Hefrlgerator. are all hard
wood and perfert In rlrrulstlon, and are
the be.t on the market. Whitney Co.

lit.

Works.

Digger stock than ever at Hawley'a
on the Corner.

Ice Cream Frtezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder five minuie freezer, best
in me wona.
wui sell ut. ac
tual cost, too many in stock.
Donahoe
Hardware Company,

llappo for Bs.

That I have

Men's Underwear

S- -

Little
Girls' Overalls

i,

P..

as well as boys'
all 00c.

M

Third
My complete stock of

Director.
Funeral
l'HACTIOAL

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

EMBA.LMEU.

Ill

are going at cost,

NORTH SECOND ST

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
Jcjt f

tjt

J

Jl

IN

and KTMjthlng ApporUlnlng Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALVSKA KEFIilGEttATOUS
The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

is

safe.

The grades of

GAKDEN HOSE

We have iust purchased Futrelle's entire stuck of Furnitur
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine th
stocks, we will, tor the next thirty days, sell any and every
tiling from both stocks

we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CKEAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

At Cost for Cash

J. 0. GIDEON, 205 S. First Street

jtJt fjt ijf it tf J i

HARDWAR e

of a Lifetime

te

Jt

DK&LKE3

iii:li:n iiucklhy.

We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

t rt ft tjr tjt

Whitney Company,

Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
Messrs. HALL & LKAUNAUD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival at
Las Vegas was very satisfactory for my accompaniments. The
tone was sympathetic anil possessed that singing tpjality
essential for accompanying vocalists.
Yours very truly,

Chance

Jnjt jf

The '.arqiet Hardware House In Nw Msfo.

Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.

A

Iietter call at

once.

out-o- f

tsrEmbaliiiliig and ehippiiifir a speclalt
OFFICK AND PARLOUS.

hat

I have a complete line of

TO A. SIMPIER.)

Fourteen vears experience.
Calls attended to day or nitrht. Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

fl.OO to $3. SO
Per Suit.

Second-T-

Jewelry,
Fine
Second Street, Albuquerque
(SUCCESSOR

215 South Second St.

First

-

r.

from

J. W. EDWARDS,

neiitleinen

Fire ....
Insurance.

THREE POINTERS.

Clocks,
.Diamonds,

119

GLASSWARE

Comer Copper Avenue and Second Street.

"Wfxtoh.es,

ii

. PARKER

CROCKERY,

Porch Sots, Canvas Chairs, Camp Stools,
Refrigerators, Willow Ware.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Now Open For

& Sons.

Summer Attractions.

SUMMERfLOOS

GOODWIIN'S
sNATAIOKlUM...
Prli--

Strong

O. W.

t'W&.uu

KMAN.

Karle II. Itarlletl and Mlaa Matilda lloir
nan Married This Murnlng.
Thla morning, at 6. JO o'clock. Earl II,
llartlett and Miss Matilda Hoffman
Were united in marriage at the residence of James Wilkinson, on North
Second atreet, the ceremony being performed by Rev. J. N. MoClure, pastor
of the Highland Methodist church, and
those who witnessed the culmination
of this pleasant courtship were only
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and the moth-

fuur ruum collage., HIT

0 riMim limine In the

KKNT-- A

'''"""""Yifff tf rtriiTIII

H'

.

Int. on north Second st ,
I;OR BALKTwo
at. Sutherland,
Kmiulrs of

sgent, oppiMilts poatuflits.
iXK 8ALK From two to three bundred
av suing-- , of good nstlve string- chill, at
l7NurtU Third street.
L.UK 8ALK A good p.ylns mercantile
A
hnhI
s-by
baslne... Stockuiilisndforcfl.il.
beautiful and appropriate show resson
fur selltDs;. Apply at at 7 North Third
windows, notably "The Economist," street
"The I'hoenix," and the Golden Rule
8ALh-T- be
content, ot a th'rty-tbrstores. "The St. tflinu" resort, the drug
roomlodalng liouM,cuiupletely furui.hed,
store of Matthews A Co.. and the ci- lucludina two bath rtoink two toll. room..
eiecuic iikuu 10 rent, 5u pel
gar store of H. Westerfeld Aj Ilro. show IU.1111
month, i i. W. Strung
off nicely.
'OK Kt.VT. Beveral persons have been hurl, more

or bus,
but the most serious
Injuries are reported from last night's
be in bard men t. The little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol. Welller had his hands
badly burned by his unfamiliarlty with
tire crackers. Willie Wardwell, the
sun of W. C. Wardwell, will
not soon forget the 1V00 Fourth of July.
Hj is in a bad condition, as the result
or fooling with a toy cannon last evening
at the home of his parents on F.aat Coal
avenue. He lit the fuse and the cracker refused to explode. Willie, with boy's
curiosity and instinct, made an examination, and Just as he picked up ths
cracker, It exploded with a deafening
report. Willie's hands are badly burned and his eyes are seriously injured.
It Is thought however, by the attending physicians that the sight of the
eyes, while at present injured, will In
time be restored.

1111

Ml

WW

did not forget
the glorious Fourth, and in consequence
neat decorations are seen on the outside, while others present to the passer-

tKii.:i-r-iio-

.a

Best in the World.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

.

t.

it

-

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t32TAt Eastern Prices.

A number of stores

t

Automatic Refrigerator

'

Albuquerque Theater

The Day Being Celebrated by Plen

WILLIE WARDWELL

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

un

IVr-ni.n-

CLOTHING- --

Groceries.
1

SIMON STERN
Bros

Rosenwald

lllloi.ll Will l eate
I aliloriila lu I'tiri-liaIliiek.
William Mi IntoKli, the exieiia.ve Me
rlno sheep and uoo ralner of the I'hll
1!
111
nclif htioi hood, hIio has been here the
paid two
)lll leave
for
I. os Aimelea, to receive from liuis F.
high-hieMi'iiUon,
bucks
fiom a big ran, h in Kl Tio county
l
i lie iiui
.
iti fi t:.
I.! of them, will be nut on
the Mi'liitiwli ranch l Chilili, while the
Tailor,
at the tiraud Central Hotel are
balance will be shipped to hia biolher,
t ru.ikil.
Hoiial.l M. Iniosli. ,,r
Km
Animus
Ituple, the noted palmist, now
Madam
olo. .Mr. Mi llltosll was Seen
H UM).
In the cily, is besieged by callers a
tins Uitclllooll t Tile t'HUell repl
dilative. He males that Ins spi ing clip sieady stream uf callers day and even
ths
of wool will amount to nearly .oQ.ihiu Ing. Madam ituplo is certainly
pound", I in; shearing coming to a close n.oHt honorable, conscientious palmist
III.

9be

ii

AGENT FOR

These goorla comprise odd a and ends of $ioo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsona, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

2S

and Fancy

Staple

at $i.6o each
SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

KXo

on Ladles' HU. Ws bars put together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all the popular colors.
They are sioepllonally cheap at 60a. To make It of speolal Interest
they go at
Ws bars reoelred another shipment of tboss Crash Skirts; they are
fall mads, not less than i yards wide. Bare a deep hem, and will
go for
Did yon get any of that tScMen's Dnderwearf If not, Why not? Ws
Still hare soms left, so come before It Is too late.
Men's 801 Oor entire stock to select from -t- hey ran from S5e to 75c.
Yoar choice of same for 10s. This Is an eieestlonal offir.
A drlTS

j

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

Summer Wash Goods.
Bfsatlfnl Corded Lswn. worth lOe at
show and sommsr fabric. Cordsd Madras, for
Oodlns llasllnut,
Wstota and Children's Dresses. Batleste, an steelleol slue at 18c,
A

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale ia still on, we are offering this week

fc

Sale

HI OIESaH?
THE

A. J. MALOY,

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.

1

f

4 Mall Order Receive Prompt Attention.
X
4444. 4.4.
4.4.4. 4.44 4.4. x

f

4.4444.4

